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:5'ood wholesom:mess and food safety is a concern of 0\mers and 
mal1a;;ers of roadside markets and their custorr:ers. In addition to rreeting 
~he spirit and intent of regulatory agencies' requirements, the farm J11arket 
ooe~tor can differentiate his market successfully by convincing customers 
tha-: his market is clean and that food quality in that market is enhanced 
by oolicies and procedures that assure freshness and wholesomeness. 
Custovers ~oose Clean Markets 
Customers choose stores by the differences they observe between stores. 
In surveys conducted by the Cooperative Extension Service of The Ohio State 
University1f on what customers consider important in selecting a food store, 
cleanliness is at the top of the list, or very close to the top. This may 
imply that customers do observe or sense considerable differences in clean-
liness between markets. Markets which implement successful programs in 
t~is area do have a competitive advantage. This factor alone can justify 
a major emphasis on issues related to cleanliness and sanitation. Roadside 
market customer surveys also indicate that customers consider cleanliness 
an imoortant consideration in choosing a market.~ 
1/ Tv'latkins and Vandemark, "Customer Information Strengthens Market Informa-
tion Systems," Journal of Retailing, Vol. 47, No. l, Spring, 1971. 
y Hatkins and Bradley' "Ohio Customers and 'lheir Roadside rllarkets' II Coop-
erative Extension Service, MM 381, 1978, p. 12. 
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Food May Deteriorate 
There are a number of reasons why food may deteriorate in quality. 
This deterioration ~y be economic in nature because of loss in freshness 
or in excessive shrink related to moisture loss, markdowns, repackaging, 
reprocessing or loss as perishables becore unacceptable. Sore product 
deterioration is related to food safety and wholesomeness. Most of the 
bacterial organisms that can contaminate food are not harmful to health, 
but may contribute to a speed-up in deterioration of quality. 
Organisms Which Contaminate 
Some of the organisms that can contaminate food in retail stores and 
are carried into the store by people, products or air circulation are 
identified as :.31 
Molds 
Molds generally produce strong flavor changes and may cause texture 
changes. Molds liberate spores that are light in weight and remain sus-
pended in the air for long periods. Build-ups of rrold are usually quite 
visible. Nolds have a low heat resistance and most are killed by tempera-
tures of 140 F. (60 C.) or higher. Some molds, in blue cheese for example, 
are useful. 
Yeasts 
Yeasts are similar botanically to molds, but require more water for 
growth. Hence, they are more of a problem in liquid foods. While yeasts 
3/ Kra.ner, Food and the Consu:rrer, The AVI Publishing Co., West Port, 
Connecticut, 1973, pp. 159-162. 
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can be a cause of spoilage in fruit and vegetables, they are, on the whole, 
beneficial organisms and are essential in producing wine, beer, and bread. 
Like molds, they are susceptible to destruction by heat and inhibited by 
selected chemicals. 
Bacteria 
Most forms of ~crobial contamination do not present a health hazard, 
although some may hasten the natural decay process in perishable foods. 
A few may produce harmful toxins or infections. 
Clostridium botulin~-a common soil organism which secretes a very power-
ful poison when it grows in food. A high proportion of botulism cases are 
fatal. It grows only in foods from which the air is excluded. In the 
United States, it is quite rare in comrrercially processed food, but may 
be found in improperly processed food. Botulism is usually associated 
with foods which might have soil adhering to them and have a neutral or 
slightly alkaline pH. Underprocessed snapbeans and mushrooms are examples 
of susceptible canned foods. The toxin is destroyed by vigorous boiling 
for ten minutes. Market operators should immediately remove from sale, 
isolate, and inform health authorities of canned foods where cans are 
bulged, indicating pressure within. 
Clostridium -oerfringens-a form of bacteria that may produce a toxin where 
oxygen is limited. Meat, particularly if held at temperatures around 
90 - 100 F. for one to four hours, is a conmon vehicle. It may also 
grow in deep dishes of food held on steam tables close to the above 
temperatures. 
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Staphylococcus aureus--a prominent bacterial offender. It is a common 
inhabitant of the skin, rrouth, nose and throat. \men certain strains 
grow in foods, they liberate a toxin which produces a rather severe gas-
troenteritis. They will not produce the toxin at temperatures below 
45 F., are quite salt tolerant, and prefer a pH just about neutral 
(6.5 to 7.5). They are most dan02rous when they gain access to previously 
pasteurized foods because they do not grow well in competition with other 
organisms. The sorce of contarninat ion is usually a human handler. Thus, 
the most dangerous types of foods are ones like sliced ham, baked ham, 
filled bakery products or some warm desserts. The toxin liberated by 
Staphylocci is not destroyed by cooking procedures. 
Salmonella--probably the most common infectious disease spread by food. 
The Salmonella habitat is the gut of man and animals, where they produce 
illness of varying severity. The chain is perpetuated by rodents, con-
taminated food, and careless handling. Fresh meat, poultry, and fish 
carcasses are possible carriers of salmonella related to careless handling. 
The salmonellae are not heat resistant, and are eliminated by heat process-
ing. 
These organisms, plus a few others (Trachaenae and Tuberculosis, for 
example) are the focus of the attention of regulatory agencies concerned 
with food safety. The objective of the regulations is to interrupt the 
chain of infection or break the life cycle of the organism. Roadside mar-
ket sanitation programs play an important part in reducing the risk of 
food associated toxins and infections. 
Other Essentials 
Some other parts of a markets wholesome food program are concerned 
with rotation of inventory to insure first-in, first-out procedures 
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"Whether from cooler or from the display. This may be irr:plemented by cod-
ing or open dating of cartons and packages. The l'll2!ri ts of open dating 
accrue primarily to the market operator, as any employee can observe and 
take action on outdated products. 
A soundly based program identifies and corrmunicates to all employees 
the irr:portance of physical cleanliness of people, equipl'll2!nt and of the 
store itself to eliminate sources of contamination. It is equally con-
cerned about breaking the chain of possible infections with realistic 
sanitation programs which go beyond cleanliness. A productive sanitation 
program alerts, trains and supervises employee personal and work habits 
having a bearing on wholesome food. One side benefit of a successful 
program is the relative advanta§e of a market operator who has alert 
e~loyees concerned about issues related to food wholesomeness. Employee 
attitude may be reflected in better store maintenance and communicated to 
customers who sense this concern. 
There are rather impressive cost/benefit ratios for a successful 
program. StudiesY in New Mexico, Missouri and New Jersey all indicate 
surprisingly uniform benefits associated with good sanitation programs. 
Thus, there are economic benefits as well as a more positive market image 
as viewed by customers. 
Any successful program must involve those "Who do the work in the 
market. Understanding and commitment on the part of employees about the 
subject of keeping food wholesome are necessary • 
.!!/ Orts and Vastine, 11Meat Sanitation Pays," Agricultural Extension Service, 
L 1102, Texas A & M University, College Station, Texas 
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Check List 
'Ihe following check list is arranged by corrrnodity groups. Suggestions 
for involving people are: 
1. The market operator reviews the check lists with key employees, 
soliciting suggestions for changes and improvements. 
2. The check list would then be revised to meet the objectives 
of management and employees. 
3. The revised version would periodically be reviewed by the 
market operator and employees to reinforce the message and 
to inform new employees. A program in which employees feel 
they had a part will more likely be implemented than one which 
is imposed. 
The check lists were developed by cooperative efforts of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture Extension Service; Cooperative Extension 
Service Specialists in Pennsylvania, Ohio, ?IJ'orth Carolina, Missouri, 
Georgia, Virginia and Texas; and selected retailers.21 Where the term 
cleaning is used it usually refers to using a detergent solution to ob-
tain a clean surface. Sanitizing refers to using a solution of an ap-
proved sanitizer, usually a chlorine product, according to directions. 
Additional check lists covering fresh meats, bakery, frozen foods, 
prepared foods and restaurant operations in market'3 are available from 
The Departrrent of Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology at The 
Ohio State University. 
5/ Watkins, "Keeping Food Wholesome in Retail Food Stores," ESO 187, 
- Departnent of Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology, 'Ihe Ohio 
State University. 
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PROillJCE 
I'_roduc e Dis pl ~ 
All prt)duce on display will bl' clean and free from 
dL',.d,. and oth(·r ,·nntarninates, and will ht' checked 
and P•'liced n·guLlrly during tilL' d;w. 
l'vri~;],;Jh]c JH•>dU<'t• \vill not bt> displavcJ above iden-
tifi;d>le load lirH>s. Most perishable items will be 
displ:>yed at tL·mperatures bL'low 40 degrees as mea-
"url'd in r. frigl'r:JteJ zone. Produce l':JSC'S will he 
[)(1! iced and tempcr:1tures checked each morning and 
l'Vt·ning. 
Cas,·s, price ta~s. racks, tahll:'s, floors and holding 
;Jr<·:Js will be c]v;med and sanitized \.Jt'ekly. Ceilings 
:1nd wal J s wi 11 lw vacuumt•d quarter! v. 
Prt)duct Preparation 
Prudtll'e ~o.•ork benches will be cleaned and sanitized 
dailv. Surfaces should be non-porous and easily 
c i v:ln<·d. 
h':1 ll s, cei 1 ings and J ight fixtures will be vacuumed 
quarterly. 
Fl<ll>rs will be wasllL'd and sanit izcd daily. Drains 
will be kept open and clean. 
Knives, tools, and equipment whose surfaces will 
contact prodtWL' will be> ch·;uwd .:md sanitiz(•d on a 
dailv schedule. 
Leak proof, easily 
for produce waste. 
1-'ith plastic 1inf'rs 
the trash ;1rea upon 
cleaned trim barrels will be used 
These barrels will be equipped 
that wi 11 bP clos••d and movt>d to 
filling. Barrels will be washed 
and sanitizE,d once a Wl't>k. Carbage grindPrs are 
encouraged where permitted. 
Sinks of non-absorbvnt matPrials will he washed and 
sanitized daily. 
ProducE' \.Jill be stored on racks nff tht• flonr and 
;n.n v from ~.o:a 11 s. 
CleAn hair guards, aprons, jackt>ts or smocks will be 
worn; hands, hair ;Jnd finger n;tils will lw clC'an. 
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PRODUCE (Con't.) 
No smoking or eating in the produce area. 
Produce Cooler 
Walls, ceilings, shelves and blowers will be cleaned 
and sanitized monthly. 
Floors will be cleaned and sanitized weekly. Drains 
will be kept clean and open. 
Condensation drip trays will be washed and sanitized 
monthly. 
Produce in coolers will be on racks off the floor and 
away from walls to allow for adequate circulation of 
refrigerated air. 
(FIFO) first-in-first-out rotation will be followed. 
Temperature in cooler will be below 40 degrees, as 
measured by a thermometer located in center of cooler 
above stored products. 
Products, such as tomatoes, cucumbers, and eggplant, 
which are subject to cold injury, should not be stored 
where temperature is 40° or colder. 
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FROZEN FOODS 
-------------------
,\11 pn,Jucts will bP stockl'd below idt>ntified lnad 
I i Ill·S. 
Frozt.•n foods wi 11 he lwld nt Z('!"O degret.•s Fahrenlwit 
;~nd ic·t.· cream at minus 20 degrt'L'S FahreniH·it, as mea-
sured in the refrigerated zone, except during neces-
sary defrost cycles. Case will be policed and temper-
aturl's clwcked each morning and c•vening. 
Frozen food and ice cream will be moved quickly from 
trt1ck to frt'l'Zt•r and fn•ezc•r to display so that tt>m-
peratures will not go ab·ove zero degrees for frozen 
food and minus 20 degrees for ice cream. 
Broken packages and those with ice and discolored 
prndud will lw r<·moved from display. Rt'sidue from 
brokt>n packages should be cle:med from case as 
obst•rvPd. Products will bP rotatc·d to assure (FTFO) 
first-in-first-out rotation. 
Frozt•n food d isp I ay cast'S wi 11 be c leant•d and sa ni-
t izPd quarterly. 
Floors will be cleaned and sanitized weekly; walls 
and c·('ilings will bt.• WICUllnl(•d quarterly. 
Frozen Food Boxes 
Frozen foods will hl' delivered to the store in clean 
trucks with product tempc·ratun•s at zt•ro degree 
Fahrenheit; ice cream minus 20 degrees Fahrenheit. 
All products will bC' movl'd dirt'ctly into frc•pzer 
box ur display cases from truck. 
Floors, walls, ceilings, and blnwl'rs in frl'Pzer hoxl:'s 
will he cleaned and sanitized once a year. 
Temperatures of zero degree Fahrenheit for frozen 
foods and minus 20 degrees Fahrenheit for ice cream 
will bv maintained-In frc•t•zt•r boxl's. Temperatures 
will be taken by thermometers located in center of 
box above stored products at store opening and closing. 
FrozPn food will bP storPcl on racks away from wnlls 
so as lu providt• free cirl'ulatlon of refrigerated air. 
Products will be daled on outsidv of cartons and 
rotation practiced so first in first out will be 
ill' h ft'VI'd. 
I· I 
J 
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ClWCFRY 
All J'rt,ducts t'n Jisplay \•:ill bt> in good t"ondirion. 
Dented and »Wollen cans and torn and cut p<.1,·k,1ges 
, .. :i 11 lw rt•!ll(l\/('d from d ispl.1ys. 
All ~-,),,d itt•ms ~hould be rtltated to assure f ir»t-in-
first-,1ut rotation. 
lnb~::cticidcs, rudl'nticides, and otlwr hazardous chem-
icals which are pot£>ntial contaminators of food will 
be displayed in areas at a snfe distance from food 
in p(>rous pat"k<l) .. jt'S. Prult•t·t ivl' nnn-p(•rot''> bags with 
ndequnte wnrn ings .,_,ill ht· dV'1 ilablt..• fnr pavknging 
trWSL' product~. 
J),,g food meal \.Jill lw displavvd in nrr>nr. .n,·ay from 
fond in poruub packagps. Torn and broh·n packager:; 
will be removc•d from display. Residue from broken 
p:wk.t~;t>s wi11 lw clv.uwd as nh~o>t•rv{•,J. 
Displnvs of products will bl' Jncntr•d so that the mon• 
perishabl~ items such as frozen foods and ice cream 
will he late in the shopping pattern. 
Shelve~ and produ~ts will be dusted when resto~king 
displnvs. All sht•lving will lw dl•<med and sanitized 
on a three months cycle. 
Floors will be ~leaned and sanitized weekly, walls 
and ceilings will he vacuumed quarterly. 
Grocery Storage 
Floors should be V<iCllUmed weekly and will be cleaned 
and sanitized "ln a qu:nterlv hnsis. RE>sidue from 
hrok~n pnrkages will he cleaned as observed. Walls 
and ceilings will be vacuumed on a semi-annual basis. 
All products wi 11 bE:> on racks or skids off the floor. 
Rocks And skids will be cleaned nnd sanitized on a 
quart~rly basis. Potential contaminators will be 
cleaned and san1tized as observed. 
A segregated area will be used for rt'turnabh· bottles 
nnd tht•y will h1· pliu·t>cl in ,·nnt.tin~>t•.; off tlw floor. 
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C!WCERY (Cl'n't.) 
-------------------
All "morgue" items will be plal'ed in c' losl•d packdges 
.md wi11 be removed within onE' \<JPc·k <lltl'r placing in 
t hl.l "morgue. ' 1 
CPl1Vl:vors, sl:lirs, .1nd elevators will ln• vncuumt>d 
weekly and will he cleaned and sanitized nmnthly and 
l'lt.•.mvd of contnmin:ttors as observed. 
Dollies usL·d in convc•ying products frPm truck to bad;:-
rol'm will bt..' cleaned and sanitizt..•d monthly and will 
he cleJned anrl sanitized wh~n contaminators are ob-
served. 
Clll..>l' kc1ut Areas 
Al1 cheL·kout p<'rsonnel will bl:' personally clean and 
drt•ssed in clenn vlnthing or uniform. 
All checkout counters wi 11 be cleaned and sanitized 
d:lily. All h•ak:1gv ft·om mt..•at, poultry ur milk pDck-
ages will be wiped up with disposal towels, cleaned 
and sanitized. 
All nhserved leJking poultry and meat packages will 
be placed in plastic bags. All frozen foods and ice 
cream will be placed in insulated bags. 
Shopping carts will he cleaned and sanitized monthly 
and cleaned of contaminators as observed. 
Potential contaminators such as hazardous chemicals 
and insecticides will be bag~ed separately from food 
items. 
Floors will be vacuumed each evening, cleaned and 
sanitized weekly. Ceilings and walls will he vacuumed 
quartl'rly. 
l 
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DAIRY 
lJuirv display c:1~es will bv cleaned dOd 1-.,mitizC'd 
\v('ekJ ~· except milk seC'tions \\.•here case will be 
clt>:mvd and sn11itizPtl v<~ch dnv. ,\11 lt'akngv nnd 
contamination will ht• cll'<HH'd .tnd "ianitizt>d as oh-
~->l!rvl'd. 
Prnins And air dm ts \vllt he ('lNlnc>d monthly or more 
oftt•n il~ rwC'd(•d. Coils ivill lw tlvfrostt•d p~..•riodicallv 
with the cycll' bQing long t•nough to allow frost and 
eA<..:ss moisturt' tn he n•moved. Defrost t'yc]e will 
bv d!t•ckl!d weekly and adJust t>d as nel'dC'd. 
Dnlry products indud ing milk, eggs and dough pro-
ducts will ht• d i!-ipl<lyt•d in c,lst•s c1t tvmJwratun•s 
nl'low 40 dt..'grees Fahrenht•it in rt>frigl'rated zone. 
D,d ry case v.ri 11 ht:• pol it'ed and temperatures che>cked 
(•;.u·ll nl(\rnin~ and l'VPning. 
Dairy case lights will be turned off when store is 
not open for business. Milk and milk prtlducts wi.ll 
not be stacked adjacent to lights to prt..'vent excess 
oxidation. 
Dniry products will not lw stockt•d nhov~· id(•ntifi:1hh• 
load line~. Improper stocking interf~ring with air 
flow will raisE> product temperature J"i-20 degrees. 
Dairy products will not be stacked in the aisles. All 
products brought into the aisle for stocking will be 
moved immed iatl'ly into tlw display cnse. 
Milk Jn P<lJH'r containvrs will not b1..• ~tock~.·J by 
grasping top of container. 
First-in-firl-it-out rotali()n (FIFO) pt"<.H'lict•l-- witl hL' 
followPd in the dairy case. All itemH will be chcck~d 
each Jay and tlws1..• PXct•Pd ing t..'xpirat i\lll dat('H wi 11 bi.' 
removed. 
All torn. O!Wn, and/or inflntPd JMckngt•H ot dairy 
products including milk, and cracked egg leakers will 
bC' n•movE:d from d11 i ry case ns ()bHt~rv<.•d. 
Floor~l will lw ''ll'.llll'd and Ho~nltl~~:c·tl Wl'l'klv. W:tllH 
and ceilings vacuumed monthly. 
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DAIRY (Con't.) ~ l, I J 0:1 ~I 
<1.1 ;>, .-;I ~ !1l 
-------- ---+--;-+--~l ] ~1p t j i 
I I I I~ lla i rv R~:ce i vir~ 
D ..iirv products will be receivl•J in tll·.m rt>frigerated 
trucks with product temperatures at 40 degrees Fah-
renheit or bt>l('W. 
DL•livt>ry truck~ will have curtains or othvr devices 
to m.dnt:1in de!';ired tt'mperatures within the truck 
during delivery 1per;1tlons. 
Dairy products including eggs will be moved immedi-
nt~ly into cooltr, r0frigerat~d displ~y or holding 
hoxes. When d~:liv~ries are mad~ during normal store 
hnurs, the dairy manager will help with the receiving 
opE-r.lt ion to insurt.• that the pruduct is immediately 
pl.tced under n:'frigeration. Orders will be checked 
in the cooler rather than on the dock. 
Temperatures in dniry cool ('r wi 11 be below 40 degrees 
Fahrenheit and thermometers will be located in center 
of cooler above products. Cooler will be policed 
anl l t•mperatures cht•l'kcd t•nch morning and evt>ning. 
l'ir'->t-i~o-first-t"lt rlltatinn (FIFO) prdcticcs will bt• 
f01lowed in the dairy cooler. All items will be 
checked each day and those exceeding ~xpiration dates 
wi 11 hf' st.:grl::!gat('d in <1 "morgtw" nn'n for return to 
suppliers. 
All damaged pat'kages and products bl!yond expiration 
datl' will be removed from "morgue" within one week 
nf t•xpiration datt• or one wet.'k after removal from 
Jispl.1y case. 
Dairy products intluding eggs will be stored on 
easily cleaned rust resistant shel v0s .md racks and 
away from walls to provide adequate circulation of 
refrig~rated air. 
Blowers, grills and condensation drip trays will be 
cleaned and saniti:;wd qunrtPrlv or tL<lre oftE'n as 
needed. 
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DA 1 RY (Con' t . ) 
Dclir:, products \,•i II he rccL'iVL'd in ('ll'i1n rl'frigl'rated 
truvk:-; with product tL'ffiP<'raturt'S nt 411 dPgrt't'S Fah-
renlwit or bl'low. 
lh•l ivvry tnicks wi 11 lwvl' t·urt.Iins or (ll!H·r dl'Vil'l'S 
to maintain dl!sired lt'mpt.·ratun•s within till' truck 
during delivery operations. 
Dairy products including eggs will be moved immedi-
ately into coo1Pr, rt>frigerated display or holding 
hnxes. When deliveries are made during normal store 
hours, tllt> dairy managl'r will lwlp with tlw rt::ceiving 
oper~~t ion to insure that the product is immediately 
pl.tf't'd undt•r rL•frigt'ration. Orders wi 11 he chL'ckecl 
i n t he c no 1 e r r a t lw r than on the d n c k . 
IJ.1 i r v Ct>olc·r 
Temperatures in dairy cooler will be below 40 degrees 
Fahrenheit and thermometers will be located in center 
of <'<lOlPr ahovt' prodtwts. CLHll<•r wi 11 hP pol ic£'d 
and leni!Wr.Jturt•s clwckt2d each murning and L'VL'!ling. 
First-in-first-out rotntion (FifO) practir~s will be 
followed in the dairy cool~r. All it~ms will be 
rhecked each day nnd those eXCL'l'ding (•xpir.ttion datl'S 
will be segregated in a "morgUL•" orea ft,r return to 
suppliers. 
All damaged packages and products bPyond expiration 
datv will hi' rvmovl·d from "mor;.~tiP 11 within lll1(' wt•vk 
of expiration date or one week after removal from 
displny case. 
Dairy products including eggs will be storC'd on 
vasi ly clvaneJ rust rl'slstant siH•lvt>s anu rnl'ks <Ind 
away from walls to provide adequate circulation of 
refrigerated air. 
Blowers, grills ~nd condensation drip trays will be 
cleaned and sanitized quarterly or more often as 
needed. 
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D,\ I RY (Con ' t . ) 
--------------------------
R~~k~ and shelve~ will be cleaned and sanitized 
\.Jeekly. 
Floors, walls and ceilings will be of non-porous, 
easily clea1wd m,ltt.·rial. Floors, walls and 
CL·ilings will hl' l'!caned and sanitiz(•d \-'l'l•kly. 
Leakdge and contamination will he cleaned and 
sanitized as observed. 
Drains will be cl0an Jnd workable. 
ClPtht"S and othl'r c·ontaminator-> will not be stored 
in the coc.llPr. Fruits and vt•g(•tableb with strong 
lH.lPrs will not be stor~:•d with d<1 iry products. 
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Pest Manage-ment 
Trash areas will be cleaned and baniti7~d following 
trash pickup. All garbage and WJste will be kept in 
leak-proof, non-absorbent containers covered with 
tight fitting lids. These containers wtll br ~leaned 
and s,"mitized after each ust>. If plastic 1 iners are 
used, the contaim•rf> will b1.• cl,•,nH•d .md sanitized 
weeklv. 
Trnsh garbage and waste will bt• pi,·ked up t.l.lily. 
Garb<.~ge and "''aste will b(' segn~g.lted from rvcyclabl.• 
paper and from other trash. 
Store, g.1rbag(;!, tr.1sh, ''morgut•", nnd bt)Llll' rct11rn 
are..1s will be constructed to exclude ..111 vermin su~h 
<~s rate;, mice, flies, and otlwr inst•( t-;. 
RPgul.tr monthly, or nftt.'l1l'r if lll'l'th•d, in<;pt•ctions 
ol store premises will be mach• and cuntn.•l lll<'..lsur('M 
used for control of vermin--rates, mice, flies, 
roaches, and other insects. 
No dogs (except seeing eye Jogs), cRts, or other 
pets will be allowed on the pr~mises. 
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EMPLOYEE PERSONAL CHECK LIST 
All employees serving customers and 
handling unprotected food will wear 
clean clothes. 
All employees will maintain clean 
appearing hair, controlled in such 
a manner that hair will not contarrr 
inate food products. 
All employees who exhibit fever 
or severe cold symptoms will not 
handle unprotected food. 
Fingernails and exposed skin sur-
faces will be kept clean. 
Employees will wash hands upon re-
porting to work, returning from a 
break, or after going to the 
toilet. 
Employees handling unprotected 
food will refrain from rubbing 
hands through hair or across 
exposed skin surfaces. 
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Check Regulations 
hhen rtaking major changes in a roadside market, local D::partr1ents 
of Health may be helpful in assisting operators in complying with local 
regulations. 
;Jo special permits or licenses are required in Ohio to sell produce 
and groceries. Markets selling fresh meats will likely be inspected 
more frequently than markets with only produce. Both health departments 
and the State D::partment of Agriculture have jurisdiction where fresh 
meats are sold. Sanitation and equipment specifications for fresh meats 
are JTDre exacting. If bakery products are produced on the premises, a 
State of Ohio license is required and premises will be inspected before 
and after the license is granted. If prepared food is served on the 
premises, a restaurant inspection and license issued by the local health 
jurisdiction is required. 
Program Errphasis 
fu surrrnary, wholesome food may be maintained in roadside markets by 
emphasizing: 
1. Slowing natural processes or ripening, aging and respiration. 
2. Keeping perishable foods hot or keeping them cold, and pre-
venting contamination. 
3. Using rotation procedures which assure first-in, first-out move-
ment of all merchandise inventory. 
4. 'Ihe importance of personal cleanliness and desirable work 
habits. People are a common source of possible contamination. 
5. A clean I'l'E.rt:et helps prevent contamination and favorably im-
presses customers. 
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6. Sanitj zing procedures to prevent a build-up of organisms which 
may affect food. 
7. 'Ihere is a positive dollar and cents benefit from an effective 
in-store program. 
other Roadside Farm f1arket publications available from the Department 
cf Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology include: 
"Proceedings at the 1978 Roadside Marketing Conference," - $5.00 
(for sale only) 
110hio Customers and 'Iheir Roadside Markets" 
"Developing Merchandising Plans for Roadside Marketsn 
"Financial Planning for Roadside Markets" 
"Ohio Roadside Market Management and Marketing Practicesn 

